
Lord', Jesns, Thou 'has M9wn, 
A' n1oPh~r's ,lo'V~ and tender care, 

, And: Thou Wilt hear whUe for my 
O"l'l1l . 

" m9ther 'most dear 
,'~~' :I m;\ke tlifst:labbatli-ptayer. 
, , '. ',.l!i:o~_ct b:~r li;fe, I ,pray, ' , 

, :- ,'. Who' g~e the gift. of life to me ~ 
, , And:may she know, from day to day, 

, the detIDening glow' , : 
Of toy thli't- cclmes':from Thee. _'11~inif.~Rr'eSlae? 

, I Cannot pay ,my d.ebt', 
.For aJl.the love she has give~; 
Bu't' ThOll, Love's LOl;Q" will n9t 

. get ' 
"her due'reward-, ,,. 

Bless her iIi earth and h~ven. 
ij:enry Van, Dyke. 

Will ]J:()ld ,Mbther and DaUght~r 
Banqnet 

The, ,session consists o£ 
the follpwing program: • " , ' 

Assembly singing. 
;presentation of new officers. 
Violin 'sol~Harold 'Konzen. 

:coinvanist-Mrs". F. Perrin. 
"'Reading-Mrs. ,Charles Chamber-', 

lain, ' , 
Voeal' 

Address, "Topics of tlle 'Day""":
Mrs. Sl!ars R. McLean" State Federa-
tion President. - , 

CompJeti~n of' business 

For Homemakers 

of a background, sneb as 
lettuce, Iceberg head lettuce, Big Bos-
t9n he;;td' lettuce, chicory, endive, 
shredded young cabbage, watercress 

H:Olll(Jlrl or, Romaine. . , -
Serve the, salad cold and d'ry,' and 

Gladys fRoss Becomes a 
uate Nurse 

lise a large 'enough plate 1$0 that the 
entire dish is not covered, leaving 
sufficient space around the edge 'so 
that th,e salad may be eaten ~thout 

,'ml;'-l;~I-'-l~W:iclll~f-,..JID~r;y' lit,t,le\' wbile' we hear an-
other graduat~: of tM Clar~ston 
School making his or her mark 
this great :world of (lUrl;. This speaks 

meats, fowl, and cooked 
ve:get:ables with a tart French dress-' 

'pefore 'adding the mayonnaise". 
help to bring'out ·tbe>full,fiavor ' ;',' 

Il)1~ntl18.1 well, for' the _ early, 'training of our 
youth. ' -'- ,." ~ . 

, Se 'prepared to 'do your ,bit on Sat-
'U!OlillerlSI ur<!ay, May 26. ' , , 

YO,u Forgot the Chorus 
,Oil Monday Afternoon 

Sunday, May 13, 1934: 
CLARKSTON BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev" H. A. Huey, pastor -
~ulnda,v .. May, 

The Singing 'Cmss' NeedS Every dation 
,Voice Available ' 'singing. 

, .EverY' woman and girl over school 
'age is ul'ged to ,attend the ch'Orus at 
the school every'Monday afternoon at 

:15. Just one hout'..Js"devQted to this 
and this is, olie of the happiest 
of the week. 

HuttQn'" 'the directm;, ,is 

, 11 :45-Sunday 
aU. ' 

sehool. Classes , 

Last;, Tuesday e:v:ening ,Miss Gladys 
,ROf!s steRll$ld along in a line of grad
uates, ,to, receive her, diploma as Ii. 
graduate nurse.' Whitt-a noble life
work she chose ani:! ,hoW" sweet' she 
looked in that uniform so white.', St. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital in Pontiac is 
proud of. hel: as is the 'Clarkstml High 
School from whi~h she gra<luated'in 
1931. . 

Cong:t:llJ;ulations, IIl1d best wishes 
for, sucliess are 'extended to 

PET ON DISPLAY 
AT BORST'S. SHOP 

James' Van' Every Makes 
nual. Discovery 

of the food and helps to keep the" . 
salad from being characterless. -

Careful thought should be gjven to' 
the arrangement of salads, striVing 
for' viJ,riati{)n.' Finely 'shredded let

'used occasionally in place of the 
commonly' used leaf or Iceberg val'

',will nelp, or the vegetables or 
fruits may be arranged separately in 
smaU lettuce cups, se~ng several on 

plate instel!-.!i of mixing them to-
gether in one mass. ' , . 
• When salad are to' be 



~~~m~~;~~l~~~~f.~t~M~eJ!~~;o~~'~:-j:;iiC:~~'th~~~':l'p~fra:~yer----Ml'8, John Mmer~' 
selVes. ' . , ',., mentS were served at ~heclOs& 

Mrs. Emery' Sm~th; of ,Anderson;' 
Vine Road, 'Spent from Satutd,as .:u~til 
the middle of this' week' with' her 
daughter, ~ ~s. George. Wimsett, and 
family; of Birmingham. . . 

Mr. and Mis. Cleve Chamberlain 
and . family, . of . Dln~isbJirg> . were 
gU~Sts on Sunday at the home of 
their mothey, ,ana sister, Mrs. Francis 
Chamberlain and Mrs. L. Owen. 

Ali'pu'n·t . Mrs. O. D. Anderson ente~ained 

Potted Plants, 
. ~nd 

:Cut Flowers', 
". '. for 
'Mother's D~y 

~terford Hill 

. PROFESSIOfUl 
Consult These. Business· People 

lor .. PrOfe8$.ional AdVice, etc. 

PhoneJ~9, 
. :M.ARy E~ GREEN 
. :Liceltsed MaterlUty· Hom,e ' .. 

McFarland Subdivision' 
, '. CIarkstoll' . 

. the members of her group .Irom' the 
Ladies' 'Auxiliary of which she', is 
cap.tain at her .home April 2,[: At· the 
close of the e:vening l·efreshmellts· 

MOTIlER ,AND SON 
BANQU.E.TFRlPA 

Waterford SchO\Ji: banquet. rooms 
wil'l be the scene, Of :the Mpther and 
Son BanqUet on Friday •. evening 
this week. The banquet wjll staJ;!; at 
6 :30. ' Committees in charge of' this 

trying to make this a great Suc
cei?s .. Mrs~, L" McLaughlirt ii;' chait>
man of'the"menu committee; dinfug 

. . Henri ,Buck; 

Tickets in charge of 1\'1rs. L. 
Girst, Mts.,!;,>.D. Anderson. 

The following program will ~e pTe- . 
sented: 

Invocation~Re\!.JL_·A, .Huey. 
. Song leader':'-'Howard' T.,·:Wtt. 

Pianist-Mrs. Floyd~urt. ' 
Introduction of toastmaster":-Mrs, 

G: Roseriquist~ , . ., 
" Toastmaster-Mrs; A.McCaffrey. 

ViOlin'. dueti,.Mrs. Charles Roehm, 
Howard BUrt, wjtii Charles R:oehm .. at 
the piano. . , 

Toast to motlier---Charles Harris. 
Reading~oberta yt-rgin. . 
Toast to Son-Mrs. A. W. ,Emery,' 
Voe;"l cluets-Mrs: L .. Walter and. 

J.' '0. L. 
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EIectljei,ty,: now opera~ lDany' of the rent·.an :.el~c ',wtt~ 'li~~X:" W:hlch- ' 
. ·modem ~6~¥enienCes in y:o~.holIle: Y~~" ev~·,yOt1 ch99~~ Rental,~t~ ·~e .10"$1,' 
ele~ttic .,wa~her" 'te~ige:rator, vac.uum ,!lI1d:if YOlt pr~to ~\l.y.th~, l?~teli~:~n'\'· 
cleaneJ;', radio, to~, 'perC9mtor;. rang~, . 've~ilt montldy 'renD~~ ~~r ~e a'J:l'~' Dgjaa •• 
iro):G:' . fali; and.' elect:ric' ~lig'b1&:' ,." D~.J..aB1';'---.I!il~etnc.,,Ij,9~wate~!a:-a~:~<~~{.!0.~~~~IL;~ 
. tmkin,~e'~~'eIec.m:c .0'1' WATER 

$\TatiJ~.l~'at I~,;cost. By, :jn~tall .. · 

. '_1 



a -daughter, Lou. by: -
honor of her;sis:ter-in-Ia:w.l mother and daug~ter are doing -fine. GardenS .. _ .. 0 0 0. 0 1 0 1-2 and c~at and seated. her ·on· the that now long ~l!rw a_ realization. 
'Remeley, whQ Mrs. -Robert Sitts' and daughter, .Plain,S.,..-.O 2·0 1 2 O. *~ t est d,lv~n that. inad~ you want At. Qnce the cen~r of -:the- gro.up 

into .. lj.er. e~tI;age. for. the Mrs: F. C. Gesch and ,.daughter '"at! hit-Hartman.' Stolen I bounce Just a 11ttle bIt. they, demanded more and more· and 
,Guests induiled' Mrs.' BarrY a lnlltl:\-er and: 4aug1ite~ ban.- baises~)utter 2 Hall· M Valfad Left "Come on, now, my· dear, out with in si~ging the words .(if some 
Mrs; "GeoZ'ge'Meirs; -Mrs: in Pontiac last Friday evening. on bases--Drayton Plains 3, Huron it! No p,oor l~ttle girl wears> ~ldld favorites. Somehow 

_ Bradley, Mrs. Myron _ Charles Mellick has purchased the Gardens 2. Double .plays-:-Hartriian ~uffs and collar on a ~e wool gown, did not .-seem so long when 
Mabell Hood, Mrs.-.R()bert Hall's Tavern. Mr. and Mrll. Mellick (unassisted); Parrish to Kelley. and_I ~aw you: surpl'lsed look ' when were so jolly and J 
a~d M~ • .'May Remeley. have rent~ the wes.t side ~~ _t1le Judd Bases on ball~-0!f ,Freeman 3. she saiil !3he .PIC1t~ you up. I kno~ .himself favored in more. w~ys 

h th D' . H' h Struck ou~by. Rogers 6, by Free- her ,too 'Well to beheve her on'a -bet., than_C\ne;· ,,-',' " . " 
ouse on e lXle 19 way. man 8. . Was she- dreaming'l 'Sdrely- not! The foreman -of- the crew was one 1,.u~W1<;U 
Mrs. Reta ~cNeil, after being con- For there was 'Madame s~ing . Uenry ~ield, a' few years older than 

fined to ~er bed for . several w".m L k and she could feel the strong JPhn, but a fri~ndship sprang up he-
Mrs. Jennie Richmond was' 'a busi- ill able, WIth the help of her cane, .to 1 ams a ~. clasp. The story was soon. out and tween the - two that, strengtbened 

~ess -caller ill Detroit on M;onday. get around the, house some. " they found themselves laughing to- ;with ~e passing days. This was 
.• BOr4 to 'Mr .. '.and -Mrs. ca~l Bailey, Mrs. Barnhart entertained her Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Charles' Gibbs and gether 'over her funpy dellcriptio'n of Henry's·' fourth. season and' he had de:stillatiion; 

. of "Richiven' Court; a son, May 1.. day SCh901.Class on .~onday ev.ening childr~ are, occupants o~ the- Norris cousin Elmer. - - hontesteaded a tract' and owned a -"--'-'-.-:..........,,....-..,...;.-
Boi'tl to_ M';'. and. Mrs. Wall, of in the church parlors. Hearts and home. "I wouid like to have you tipe. tea_m on which John spent' a Li·berty Theatr~ 

"" other games were pla,yed .during . Mrs. Fred Holcomb and Ferris Uol-' with'me and bee, ome. a great of time h,elni.n· a- Heb"" with _ the Ie, 
. Williams La_ke, a. son, May 2: _'. . L . h ~. Y uld f "" .... ., .~ evenrng. ater refres menta· were comb of Clarltston and Mr: and Mrs.: er. ou wo pass or a -. grooming and C!\re. , " . HpLLY, 

'M-rs, E_ . Lon_'g .. is. visiting Iier son_, III • ..1 H 'G" f D'· lady n"ght 'now Suppose we " -, rv..... : arry:. ree~'J 0 etrolt, 'spent last... .... BeLOre the SeaSf;ln endeo, Henry . ' 
!,:yl!:. S.t~~ker; .IW~. fa:mily for a few _. DOlJ.'t f\lrget the all-;,day quiltitig at Wednesday WIth.Mr. and Mrs. Micol. little time and thmk 'It out. That. bad asked John to spend the winter I_ To thea,tregoers who are fed up 

tm 

. the church next WedMsday, May 16. l'inman Nel!>ey had the"~isfortune, rimd girl-idea j4st ~uited ·Mrs. Fitz- with him in the shack on his home- sex triangles, gang wars, racing 
Mr.- . and '¥l'll. Ward '-Curtis-, of All' .. members are requested to be to be kicked By one'of his hitrses last. I hugn,. but I could see ~hrough h?r .stead: where .he would be on hand in I thrille~s,.and. other thx:~dbare mollie .'. 

_ Plymoutb,' Mich:, . spent 'Thursday prese,nt. For particulars concerning Saturday .and will' he laid up for a l!ttle. scheme. Do you think ;:ou WIll the spring for a full season. It was' plots, It should be· welcome news -to' 
with Mrs .. George H!lll. .' -. ' . . see or- call. Mrs. ,Robert while. - .. )ike me well enough t~ stay.? not much of a -home for Henry had hear tliat the Columbia produ.ciion, . 

_, Mrs. william Huntoon spent a 1.,i3.l:n'SOln, chairman of the dinner ~ "It would- seem ,like Para_dise to pl'ovidEid for his team first and taken "No Greater GIQry", is to -be 'shown 
Mrs. Charles Wilte, who is spend- w' ork a't_'such pretty thl'ngs" an<!. t· do ' . at th L'b t mt.. - S d da~s_at her 'home'in Detroit.the ' , . . what was left for the house. When - e·l er'Y '.l.ueatre on un ay 

oJ the week. Mr. and Mrs .. E, J. Bgadway and ing a few. weeks' 'Yith Mr: and Mrs. want to be ,a great designer." the last field' was threshed .1ohn tOS5- and 'Monday~ . 
• ' T. Nelsey, s'pent the week-end with "Settled!"- said the Madame; ad. his belongings i~to 'the wagon The screen s~Ory is based on Ferene . :. 

" Miss Be.rtha Gidley spent the week- faJJilly and .. Mrs .. B9aUWay's· brother, _her brother and his·fannly in Detroit. shall sta. y_ ...tO'ht here w_ it.h -me . M I' 1 !'P ul ~t t B ., 
-en,d ,at Davi_sburg," g" n est- of M'iss Iva "-over _ Cleveland, of Millersburg,' Sh et ed Tu d' "", and they set out on a slow three days ,0 n~r s nove, a ,;~ ree oys. 

UL e r urn on es ay. companion and I'm goilJ.g to' ,It d 1 "th 't' f l'f Montgomery. Mich., Mr.. and~ Mrs. C. S. Hon, Mrs. triP. At the last town they laid in a . ea s WI a 'c~oss-sec :on. o. -I.e, . 
Vera . Day and son, .and Miss -Theresa' The--1as.t 1neeti:ng of the Webster you- at· once for -Ii. new dress or two." Bupply of salt meats and dried fi-uits, ,w~lch reflects the a~thor s -mtimacy . 

¥r. ,and ,Mr!!, Claude Husband, l.;:;urles- spent Sunday with Mr. and School- P. T. ,.A. was h'el~ Thursday f'And no time like the present. 1 ~getables, corn meal aI!d- flour: as With ~he. ~arl'.~f Budape~t, Hungary,-, 
Hesperia, Mich., were guests' o.f . Mr. night at the school. -Officers were will go today arid see MrS. Fitzhugh. well as a few staple remedies, for that IS Its setting. It mIght as ~el,~ 
and Mrs.' Cad Porter 'on Sunday. Mrs. Paul Wri/fht and family. elected .for the coming year. TIley I shall prob~bly 1iave to drive a hard the winter snows would~shut them off be Boston, however, or Buenos AIres, 

Dr. L., G. Rowley andWiUiain are as follo'YVt!: .' '-. . bargain. I feel quite sure of' that!" from t11e 'Wor1d"for days -at:-a time. England or Japan, so far aA: the uni-
Pelton,' menlbel'S of the MaeDo:w.ell . d C' 1 Al d k h ".. d ~ I' . I • d Presi ent----'-- arence ·Jewel . ~ me a never new ow .1 .... a arne In fact, thet might not make the versa)t)'''. of Itl! appea: IS. concerne . 
Male Chorus .of Pon~ac, were Vice-,president-Mrs. E. S. Harger. managed. but berore night the little thirty mile trip to town again more . Two nval' bands ?f 'youths eng~ge , 

,~-"-'-!-L;2Ill:qJlig:.... Saturday attending .Secretary-Mrs; :AmY.Andrews. : trunk"was in ~dame's room. once during the winter. In a sn:ugg1e to deCIde the p.?s~essl(~n .. ,-
MilcI)ov~ell ~~e g~::: Treasurer-Mrs. T. M. N elsey. it was to remain for manY years. John mail~ letters to !iII,' includ- of a CIty lot r:or

. ~ drill ~d play- /- ~. 
After the light refresh- The scarlet wool underwent more telling het a.II about his As prnnitlve pasl;llODS get 

"~jV~\I~~~[r.~~~~~~~~~.~~vrurl~1L~~~~~~~~~~~lcln~~We~~~e;d-~--~:__ .~~~~~~~~~~~~h~an~ds~1a~n~d~~~~~~~~t~h~e_~Sh~a~c~kf_~on the 'becomes their 

Aftermath· 
-B"y:

JANETPAG~ 
---

J. p. S:vndieate 
A,11 ,ngl}ts reserved 

h s~~~~fl;~~Pn~.~:~~~~~~ffru~~~-4~~~ 
tJIe homeward sacrifices become pa~riotism of the. on 

joum.ey. 
During the time Henry had. been 

s~~~~~~~~., .. ~~~o~:v~~::::1 away, a "neighbOl' had seen to the 
'~ storing of-fodder £or the 'fired 

",nd weary; the little' shack 
like a. palace, and they soon had ba~ 
con' sizzling, p;in.eakes browning _ and 
Il. -pot; of' coffee that Was a banquet 
to the two ·tired' men. 

John to(lk: pn himself the duties of 
cook and could. make corn bread and 
bake beans'~ to any;, New. Eng
land housewife. Henry liked mechan
ics and turned· every bit .of pallKUlg 
box or crate into. something 
to their coiPfor:l; and the ai!~!ordlion 
shortened many' an evening. 
had little or no near family ll'lld 

nrElllaredl.·1 company of a fine young man like 
John was something to be very grate-

highest order. The results-- are not_· 
what one could calculate on a -piece 
of pap~, nor anticipate froItl .know
ing how conventionaJ movies usually 
end. 'Fhe- author Wrote whllt he saw 
and what he felt, and th~ motion pic~ 
tore production of his story has not 
flinched .from telIUig it Straight. ' 
. Under the skilful . direction . of 
Frank Borzage, '.~ o· ,Greater 'Glory" 
throws off the shackles of 'time,_ pla~e 
and age, and becomes a record' of 
humanity. . 

MAN'S HEART ·STOPPED. 
. STOMACH GAS CAUSE 
w. L. Adams was' bloated so with 

that fiis hearlo'ften missed beats 
-;eating •. -Adlerikli rid him. Qf all 

gas, and -pow he eats anythh1g 'and
feels :fine. . O'Dell's Drug StorEJ. . ' .. 
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Ford'Sales and' Setv_~ 

/~ 

~ , ' . 
Phone 116 : CLARKSTON;MICIf. 

'ANNOUNCING. ' 
The. Opening of 

.:'·CLAR.KSTON ' GREENHOUSE: 
-,. ' .. 

,:: MOTHEll·S· DAY, F~WERS 
\ ' 

.. FRANK E. _PETTY, Prop. ' 
-~: .~D·~ ""i~' ~ 

., 

Facts ALoof the Telepho~e' 

'There ar~, m~re than 19,000 te~ , 
phone cel\tral office!! tn thE) Unked 
f:!tat~B. ,,' . 

av~rnge city of 1 , 
Visitors ''Tour World," 

. ·Flft.een "foreign' villages;" twelve of 
them new,' all 6f th~m' p"aHerne<f afier 
the 10'l-1)l'y Belgian village of the 19:13 
Fall', illake tqe .mxp-9sitton more truiy 
.worthy. Of th,~ name "World's" F!J.lr 
tban any predecessor ever 'was, 'They 
'offer, '~h'e visitor the, lIn1q)1e oppor· 
tunlty: of ":ma\l:ing, In effect; a t()u\,' of 
the world in, a slriglE' day, . 

·Eleveu of ;'the . vi!lilges are on" a 
street of their own, where the Midway 
stood last year. The old MidwRY has 
dlsappellI'ed and a<' new 'and more 

tbrHliJIg one ,MS been built on, :.the 
Nort.herly I-sland beach.'" 
. , On !he street of foreign vUlnges ~re, 
rePl'otll'lctions of lifE' and scenes In 
North Africa,' England, the German' 
Blac,!1 ,Forest;; 'Colonial Amerlcn, Tre, 
lanll, Italy, Tunis, B~lglum. Pal'iS Rod 
Spalo: there.ls also a yll1age'peoplE'd 
en~lrely by, midgets. Elsewhere on the 
r·)l'!r gro!lnds are' a Dutch "it1llge.' 11 

'Swiss, village, 8' MelCican vlll~ge imd 
the StreE'ts of S'han~ha!. 

Ford,' Packers. New, ,: 
New to the Fair ·Is. tM ex:hl~tt of 

,tlie For'll' Motor .-ompany, wfth Us 
On the average, about 25,000 Bell' , $1,600;000 axpoilruooof the ,c1rnmn' and 

telephones ar~ connected and d'is- progreSE! Qf transportation, spread over 
!l~nnected each working day. ' el~vco aci'es. Not the 'least ImpMtilnt 

Ilmollg Its exhibits' wil1 be' that, of 
'Only six per ca.nt of the Bell Sys· Henry Ford's. ·own solution to. the' 

tem's wire, mileage Is now 'in open farmer's 'problem; he will show the 
. wire;· ninety-tojll' per copt is in 'how Ire ellri brin/!' reo 

·..:;;;::,.,.-+·~;;'-~~,:E5;~ f.fllsing and.llrore;;;s. 

). , 

,The number· of holders of Bell 
System liel;url,ties)s greater than 
the 'Population of all but six cities 

'ChIcago,' Detroit,' LOll 
. Ailgeles .. an(l,Cl!!veland,. 

SPECIALS 
, ' 'II 

!llg,.soyhenns . 
• ThE!' great pa-eking companIes, rep' 

resented jointly lust yeal', have come 
in sepnl"ately, and in a big' way, Swift 
lind Company' has the entlre 2?rd 
street brid .. .-e for exblhits,' and bftil 
buill, f.! huge banil .shell nnlj om!>hi· 
theater, for: free ,concerts, For' ten 
\\'eel,s, beglmllng .TUly 1 the' 

twl'ce It clay. Armour. arld Company 
fells tbe' story, of the prog,reS's of the 
Industry· in Its :large new hl1i1din:r In' 
the lagoQn. Wilson ,and compRiiy IllIs 
(lort of a pacJ.tln~ 'plant ·.Rctually !n 
operation. 

Stnndard Oil :t1ndlanai Will .present 
daily. 1n a new. arena a (In\'1nA" animal 
/let with thirty-three lion.~ anel tll:NS 
IlIlt'formlng- ill' th~ same cage nl'- UHi 
slime time. Science wi)l be made to 
perform seemlllg miracles e,'el'.9 Ull,\' I'n. 
n sdentifle re'lue iil .the i!OIll't Of the 
HqIl of Scl~n~e •. There wllJ/h.!:,.:p.4:nty 
of'. free 'entertalnmen t ,e1jlewncre qn 

.the grounds. 
. Railroad Flates Lower.' 

tire World's :Fair 
Ilstimate. that" 4,000 KUOWJa;UJs. .. vv,," 
req~ired fQT'lighting, .and 
watts for the pctwer 1'0ad. More than N ffo d t~· 
225 electric ~motors win be requir~dO one caN ~ r .',v' 

t9 ha.ndle the power for thepuilding . dn,:ye a· car, WI, 'thout 
and the 21 exhibitors' allied wltli. Ford ' , 

inammoth Ford··:Bwlding. ' '. 
who will present: d~.splays ih' the [ "Damage -' suit" 'in-
" An'camplifying system, desiJP1e<l to " suranQe. " 
carry word p'ictures of the ni~Y ex-
hibits, ~s well ,~s :mi,lsical eIi.tertain- I, KIN, G'S INSURAN CE 
ment 'from varIOUS sections, of the,' , , , 
building'and from the.sy:mphonYj;helll AGENCY 
which will be placed 10 a large land- i ' 
ic;t1ped court, will requir~ 250, ma~r &. CLARKSTON , 
loudspeakers" an.d' p2"o!>ably 500' more 
auxiliary speakel'B, 'A neW's-ysteDl of 
amplification· will be ~sed. I!? :that I'===""-=~-""~·""""',"", =:"""'"-..,. .. ,....~,,-,-.""-=-""-~ 
listeners at one amphffj;T WIn .. not, ,..----............... ---.... _ .. , 

a different pl'ogram being ca'!'
ried' . from an' .amplifier: a f,ew :feet 
from' ,them. The' ainplication wiJI be 
so· designed that, no.: one'. wl~l b~ c~n~ 
scious that the, musIc he hea,rB' 18 lie-
,jng 'amplified by ·l.oudspeak~rs.:· . 

'With all,t~e J119dern e~terpnse,.~ . 
electrical eff~t$ at the Fo.rd EXP9sI-
tion Buiiding, a con~sti1'lg .. display 
win be spme of the earliest. experi
mental models froin whieh were de
veloped the ei-ectrical deVices of to
da¥. These mode~ 'will -~e 'Qrought 
from Henry Ford's museum at Dear7' 

, ' 

Qgden .. 
Jr Ull er (II-' 

Home, 
AMBULANCE· 

SERVICE 

. CLARKSTON 
. Phone 121 

born,'t- where the~ were placed by ."--------------...",,, , 
'. '.---- -~-----.-.-.--

Tlie u'ew t<'alr hIls 'more restaurants, 
better ,equipped to' sCi!rve' tremimCi,l\lI!; 
cr.owds, lIIellls will bg, Ipwer In pyrr£!; 
.In .fnet It wm :~~';possflillitO' hit~ n, 

meal ,00 the Flltr ground$-. fQr liS lit, :::::::::::::::::;::::::;::::=:;:====';;::::::;::::::::=;:::;:;:::;:;:::;:===::::::::::::====:::;::::'=~;:::::::~~;=:::===:;::;:== , tie ,M fifteen cen't.$;· " .:' " 
, Rntes.fot buses, ,!n.koon boats,rlc~k' lt~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~;;. 
~basro1Jer' chairs bnv¢ beefl reo 
duced sOlJ1e, cases· they blIve bl?,en 

rnll:hty"p'~ ~~t ':or n(i , 
i)e'fr,@; ",' , ' 
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. :J 


